Worship Service
Today:
Call to Worship
1 John 5:11
Song of Praise
# 338 “Redeemed”
Invocation
Song of Praise

# 213 “Jesus Is Coming Again”
Welcome & Offering

Rob Souza

Church Calendar

9:00 am — Prayer Time, Young Adult room
11:00 am — Spkr: Russ Tyson
12:30 pm — Prayer Time, Adult S.S. room
12:30 pm — No Fellowship Meal
7:40 pm — Ending of Sabbath
Monday:
4-5:45 pm — Community Services
Wednesday: 9:30-11:45 am;1-2:45 pm — Community Services
12:00 pm — Bulletin Info Deadline
7:00 pm — Prayer Meeting, here
Friday:
7:31 pm — Beginning of Sabbath
Sabbath:
11:00 am — Spkr: Nathan
12:30 pm — No Fellowship Meal
7:29 pm — Ending of Sabbath

Offering: Brunswick Church Budget
(Undesignated funds go toward the Brunswick Church Budget)
Offertory
Beverly Waterman
Children’s Story

Jeff Cardoza
Financial Report August 17, 2019

Meditative Song

Brunswick Church Operating Budget, Week 4

“Cares Chorus”
Congregational Prayer

Gaylen Johnson
Ashley Ellis

Scripture

Rob Souza
1 John 5:12-13

Message

Russ Tyson

YTD
Ahead
$1,172.20

$17,623.92

Special Music

YTD Received $18,796.12
(Thank you!)

Elevator Fund Received: $8,950.00

(Remember: Church giving can be done online at: adventistgiving.org.)

Our Mission

Am I Worthy?
Song of Commitment
“Every Road”
Benediction
Postlude

Russ Tyson
Beverly Waterman

Brunswick
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

ALL CHURCH MEMBERS TAKE NOTICE:
1. Sabbath School Teachers - please make sure your classroom
door is locked after Sabbath School.
2. The front doors off the sanctuary will be locked in order to have
everyone go past the Greeters.
3. The side doors off the Great Room will be locked during Sabbath
School and Worship.
4. The downstairs area will be locked after Sabbath School.
5. If you find a door locked, please leave it locked. Thank you!

To make growing followers of Jesus, as we await His return.
Our Priorities
Grow closer to God through study and worship.
Introduce our friends to Jesus.
Serve our world.
Experience Biblical Community.

Today’s Service
August 17, 2019

Welcome... to all who have come to worship with
the Brunswick Seventh-day Adventist Church today.
If you are a guest, please check with one of our Greeters
for more information on our beliefs and services.

A big thank you to Russ for speaking today!

“It’s not about what you do. It’s about who you know,
and who you know will change what you do.”
- Lee Venden (SDA Pastor / Evangelist)
“We should not make self the center and indulge anxiety and fear as to
whether we shall be saved. All this turns the soul away from the source of
strength. Commit the keeping of your soul to God, and trust in Him. Talk
and think of Jesus. Let self be lost in Him. Put away all doubt, dismiss
your fears ... Rest in God. He is able to keep that which you have committed to Him. If you leave yourself in His hands, He will bring you off more
than conqueror through Him that has loved you.”

Our Church at Study
Bible Study Classes
Beginners
Kindergarten
Primary
Juniors
Earliteen
Youth
Young Adult
Adult

Ages Birth - 3
Ages 3-6
Grades 2-4
Grades 5-6
Grades 7-8
Grades 9-12
Young Adult/Parents
Enough Said

Downstairs
Downstairs
Downstairs
Downstairs
Downstairs
Upstairs, Library
Upstairs
Sanctuary & Upstairs

Adult Sabbath School Program
Song Service
Scripture and Prayer
Welcome
Special Music
Mission Feature

Larry LaClair
Larry LaClair
Larry LaClair

Mission 360 video

- Ellen White, Steps To Christ, pg. 49
“We look to self, as though we had power to save ourselves; but Jesus
died for us because we are helpless to do this. In Him is our hope, our
justification, our righteousness. We should not despond and fear that we
have no Saviour or that He has no thoughts of mercy toward us. At this
very time He is carrying on His work in our behalf, inviting us to come to
Him in our helplessness and be saved. We dishonor Him by our unbelief.
It is astonishing how we treat our very best Friend, how little confidence
we repose in Him who is able to save to the uttermost and who has given
us every evidence of His great love.”
- Ellen White, Counsels for the Church, pg. 47

Elder of the week:
Elder for next week:
Deacon of the week:
Deacon for next week:
Prayer Chain:

Rob Souza
Peter DiPietrantonio
Matt Child
Wayne Harlow
Kitty Johnson, 729-0943

Pastor: Nathan Stearman
Pastor’s email: pastor@brunswicksdachurch.org
Office phone: 207-729-3346
Office email: brunswickadventistchurch@comcast.net
Church mailing address: PO Box 280, Brunswick, ME 04011
Website: www.brunswicksdachurch.org

Church Events

There is no fellowship meal after the service today. The next fellowship meal will be
Sept. 7. Church Members staying for the meals please bring either an entrée, salad, vegetable or dessert. Please also make sure that it is ready to serve (except for heating as
needed); and if you are not on the team serving please leave instructions as to heating
your dish. Nuts are served alone or in dishes prepared for potluck. Let us know if you
have an allergy to any food.
Sabbath Prayer Times - The first is at 9 am in the Young Adult classroom. The second is
held after the worship service in the classroom across from the office. Each group meets
for a few minutes to praise the Lord, to pray for our spiritual and other needs.
Seguin Island Day is Sabbath, August 24th. All are invited. This will be a fun day, and
a great time to invite a friend you may be witnessing to.
1. In order to plan boats, let the Yeaton family know asap if you want to go at 389-2590,
or call the church office at 729-3346.
2. Everyone will need to bring their own lunch, life jacket, insect repellent, a blanket to sit
on, warmer clothing and snacks for the boat trip back.
3. Be at the Yeatons’ by 1 pm. Due to extremely limited parking two vans will be provided
directly after the worship service. Those driving please carpool together and park at 154
West Point Rd., Phippsburg, to then be shuttled to the dock.
4. The boats will leave promptly at 1:45 pm from West Point.
5. Watch for cancellation if there are bad weather conditions. There is no rain date.
Prayer Meeting - Wednesdays, here, from 7–8 pm. All welcome!
I want to let you know about a really important Townhall Meeting regarding Pine Tree
Academy. This townhall meeting will be about substantial proposed additional conference
funding for the academy and potential changes to the PTA bylaws related to this additional
support. Principal Krueger, Trevor Schlisner and the Conference officers will be on hand to
present the proposal under consideration and ask for feedback. Your presence and input
is requested. Time: September 4 at 7 pm. Place: Brunswick Seventh-day Adventist
Church Great Room. Thank you! Nathan
Peaches: If you want peaches this year they are $25 per 20 lb. box (that includes gas
money) Nancy will be getting them Aug. 28, for pick up after 5:30 pm on that day. To order
call Nancy at: 522-6753. Please leave a message if she doesn’t answer.
Women’s Ministry Fall Retreat is Sept. 6-8, at Camp Lawroweld, with speaker Cindy
Mercer. FMI please contact: Louise Sanders at 431.6535 or at lulusanders10@gmail.com.
Adventurer Family Fun Day. Sunday, Sept. 15, 2019 at Mountain View SDA Church,
Vernon, Vermont, from 10 am-4 pm. Lunch is $10 pp. FMI contact: Cindy Schlager for
registration: 585-2389, cindyandrocky@gmail.com; Ruth Klingler for program information:
360-903-3160, jmklingler@q.com.
Men’s Ministry Fall Retreat at Camp Lawroweld is Oct. 18-20. The special price has
been extended thru August! So you can still register for only $45 per man! After August 30
the price will go up to $65 per man. And after September 27 it will be $95 per man! FMI
contact Doug Berrill 207.590.8891 or DougBerrillSr@gmail.com.

